[Stereotype and plasticity of utterances in gibbons (Hylobates concolor leucogenys)].
The "great call" of adult male and female Hylobates concolor leucogenys was studied in different conditions of social stimulation, using quantitative (i. e. sonographic) analysis. Vocal sequences are generally made up of mixed sounds, appearing in a fixed order and constituting a species-specific character. Qualitative diversification appears in the repetition of sequences. Different social situations alter parameters of the calling pattern: especially the length and intensity of homologous modulated sounds, and the qualitative complexity of sequences. The capacity of controlling length and intensity of modulated sounds has been shown in earlier papers for H. c. gabriellae, and by several authors, in Cebus and Rhesus monkeys. The "great call" of H. c. leucogenys shows the two fundamental characteristics of instinctive (i. e. genetically determined) activity-patterns.